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This report describes the hardware and firmware for the custom-built timing box that synchronises the Spectraphysics
Nd:YAG laser with the X2 expansion tunnel flow.
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1 Introduction
In support of Troy Eichmann’s PhD thesis [1], this report describes the hardware and firmware for the custom-built timing box
that synchronises the Spectraphysics Nd:YAG laser with the X2 expansion tunnel flow. The box, based on a small microcontroller,
is a replacement for the ancient (and nonfunctional) PC with expansion card and interface electronics that used to do the same
job. The timing diagrams in Troy’s Masters thesis [2] were the starting point for the current implementation.
During preparations for a shot in the X2 facility, the Spectraphysics Nd:YAG laser needs to be kept warm by firing the
flashlamp at 10 Hz. The need for synchronisation arises because, once the piston has launched, the operating processes in X2
occur over a period of approximately 60 milliseconds but, it is unknown just when that period will be. The flash lamp needs to
be fired with a timing precision of a few microseconds to capture the flowfield data during the nominal test period.
2 Hardware
The main components of the box are:
• A PIC18F14K22 microcontroller [3] that performs the timing and overall coordination.
• A 5-volt linear-regulator so that the box can be powered by 9-volt battery or DC plug-pack.
• An ST232 level converter to get the UART connected to the serial port of an external computer.
• A dual op-amp to buffer and scale the two input signals from the photodiodes.
• A MOSFET driver to adequately drive the Q-Switch and flash-lamp inputs on the laser control box. These have a 50 Ω
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Regulator is actually 78L05 in TO−92 package.
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OpAmp is actually MCP6022.










Recoil photodiode circuit supplies about 9 uA.
The resistors are sized to give about 4V with 
this current.  With DVM, measured about 3.6V.
For the acceleration tube photodiode, we’ll

















X2 Laser Timer −− OUTPUT Conditioning





















































Input impedance of shutter box
is reported to be 1k, only.
Impedance of laser control box inputs




The TC4427A MOSFET driver is used 
to supply the relatively high currents
needed for the laser control box inputs.
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3 Firmware
The firmware running within the microcontroller has been compiled with Microchip’s C18 compiler. The code uses quite a
few Microchip-specific definitions and, also, the peripheral hardware library that comes with the C18 compiler. In-circuit
programming was done via the MPLAB development environment. The following paragraphs describe the core algorithm but
the source code has more details.
On reset, the MCU loops, waiting for characters to arrive via the serial port. This is effectively a command-mode in which
characters are accumulated in a buffer until a carriage-return is seen. The content of the buffer is then interpreted as a command
to set a parameter, show the box status, or to change to “run” mode.
Once the box enters “run/IDLE” mode, the behaviour is regulated by a superloop that has a period of 1 millisecond. For
every pass through the loop, the serial port is checked for a single-character and further behaviour is defined by a state machine
(Fig. 1) with principal states:
• IDLE: Acts as a command interpreter through the serial port, with a single character to change states to ARMED,
MANUAL EXPOSE or HALTED. In this state, a steady 10 Hz cycle of operating the flashlamp and Q-switch is maintained
with the aid of the ms counter variable. The laser is fired when ms counter reaches flash lamp count (100).
• MANUAL EXPOSE: Stop the 1 ms timer, open the shutter, wait a period, fire the laser and then close the shutter. Reset
the counts and return to the IDLE state.
• ARMED: The flashlamp and Q-switch continue to operate at 10 Hz until the recoil (first photodiode) signal heralds the
impending arrival of the expansion-tunnel flow. On that signal, go to the TRIGGERED state.
• TRIGGERED: Suspend the 1 ms timer, open the shutter and wait for the shock signal on the second photodiode. Wait
the user-specified time for the flow to arrive at the test section and establish steady conditions, then fire the laser, with
Q-switch. Restart the 1 ms timer and return to the IDLE state.
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Command mode






























Figure 1: States, transitions and actions for the timer box.
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// x2−l a s e r−t imer . c
// PJ
// ve r s i on 0 . 1 , 31−Dec−2010
//
#de f i n e VERSION STRING ”0 .1 31−Dec−2010”
#inc lude <p18f14k22 . h>
#inc lude <s t d i o . h>
#inc lude <s t r i n g . h>
#inc lude <usar t . h>
#inc lude <t imers . h>
#inc lude <de lays . h>
#inc lude <adc . h>
#inc lude <s t d l i b . h>
#inc lude < l im i t s . h>
#pragma con f i g FOSC = HS
#pragma con f i g PLLEN = ON
#pragma con f i g FCMEN = ON
#pragma con f i g IESO = ON
#pragma con f i g PWRTEN = ON
#pragma con f i g BOREN = OFF
#pragma con f i g WDTEN = OFF
#pragma con f i g MCLRE = ON
#pragma con f i g LVP = OFF
#pragma con f i g XINST = OFF
// A bu f f e r to conta in incoming text commands .
#de f i n e TEXT BUFFER SIZE 20
s t a t i c unsigned char t e x t b u f f e r [TEXT BUFFER SIZE ] ;
#de f i n e ACK 0x01
#de f i n e BS 0x08
#de f i n e CR 0x0D
#de f i n e LF 0x0A
#de f i n e EOT 0x04
#de f i n e ETX 0x03
#de f i n e RS232 DEBUG MESSAGES 1
// Crysta l f requency in Hz
#de f i n e F OSC (40000000L)
// Names f o r some hardware p ins
#de f i n e ARMLED (LATBbits .LATB6)
#de f i n e QSWITCH (LATCbits .LATC5)
#de f i n e FLASH LAMP (LATCbits .LATC3)
#de f i n e ON 1
#de f i n e OFF 0
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#de f i n e SHUTTER (LATCbits .LATC6)
#de f i n e S OPEN 1
#de f i n e S CLOSED 0
void i n i t i a l i z e h a r dwa r e ( void ) ;
unsigned char set CVR value ( unsigned char s tep ) ;
void d i s p l a y s e t t i n g s ( void ) ;
unsigned i n t de lay 1 = 60 ; // microseconds from photodiode to f l a sh lamp
unsigned i n t d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t = 65535 − 600 + 80 ;
// The l i n e above i s a b i t odd because the C18 compi le r appeared not to be ab le to
// r e l i a b l y mult ip ly 60 by 10 to get 600 . I t got 87 approximately . . .
// The 80 i s to account f o r 8 microseconds o f overhead when f i d d l i n g with
// the t imer v ia f unc t i on s .
unsigned i n t de lay 2 = 180 ; // microseconds from f la sh lamp to Q switch
unsigned i n t d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t = 65535 − (180 ∗ 10 ) ;
unsigned char suppre s s q sw i t ch = 0 ;
enum s t a t e s {IDLE , FIRE LASER, MANUALEXPOSE, ARMED, TRIGGERED, HALTED} my state ;
unsigned i n t t ime r 1 s t a r t c oun t = −10000; // t imer1 w i l l over f l ow a f t e r 1ms
unsigned i n t f l a sh lamp count = 100 ; // number o f 1ms t i c k s between f l a s h e s
//−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
void i n i t i a l i z e h a r dwa r e ( void )
{
// r e f e r e n c e vo l t ag e s Vss−−Vdd .
ADCON1 = 0b00000000 ;
// Set up d i g i t a l por t s .
ANSELbits .ANS2 = 0 ; // enable d i g i t a l bu f f e r on RA2
// Comparator 1 output on RA2
TRISA = 0b11111011 ;
LATA = 0 ;
// Port B has s e r i a l communication : TX on RB7 and RX on RB5
ANSELHbits .ANS11 = 0 ; // enable d i g i t a l bu f f e r on RB5
// ARMLED output on RB6
TRISB = 0b10111111 ;
LATB = 0 ;
// Comparator 2 output on RC4,
// Qswitch ( compare match ) on RC5
// Flash−lamp on RC3
// Shutter on RC6
TRISC = 0b10000111 ;
LATC = 0 ;
// Set up s e r i a l port f o r use v ia p o l l i n g ( not i n t e r r up t s ) .
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// From page 69 o f the C−l i b r a r y guide , we have the f o l l ow i ng formula .
// baud−r a t e = F OSC / (16 ∗ ( spbrg + 1) )
# de f i n e BAUDRATE 38400
# de f i n e SET BRG ((F OSC/BAUDRATE/16) − 1)
OpenUSART( USART TX INT OFF & USART RX INT OFF & USARTASYNCHMODE &
USART EIGHT BIT & USART CONT RX & USART BRGH HIGH, SET BRG ) ;
// Comparator 1 , with input from C12IN1− and output on RA2
// The r e c o i l s i g n a l i s a f a l l i n g −edge .
CM1CON0bits .C1OE = 1 ; // so that we can measure output with DVM
CM1CON0bits .C1POL = 0 ; // don ’ t i nv e r t to get r ight−way up
CM1CON0bits .C1SP = 1 ; // high speed
CM1CON0bits .C1R = 1 ; // non−i n v e r t i n g input comes from C1Vref
CM2CON1bits .C1RSEL = 0 ; // va r i ab l e vo l tage r e f e r e n c e
// i nv e r t i n g input comes from C12IN1−
CM1CON0bits .C1CH1 = 0 ; CM1CON0bits .C1CH0 = 1 ;
// Comparator 2 , with input from C12IN2− and output on RC4
// Inve r t r i s i n g−edge on negat ive input to get r i ght−way up .
CM2CON0bits .C2OE = 1 ; // so that we can measure output with DVM
CM2CON0bits .C2POL = 1 ;
CM2CON0bits .C2SP = 1 ; // high speed
CM2CON0bits .C2R = 1 ; // non−i n v e r t i n g input comes from C1Vref
CM2CON1bits .C2RSEL = 0 ; // va r i ab l e vo l tage r e f e r e n c e
// i nv e r t i n g input comes from C12IN2−
CM2CON0bits .C2CH1 = 1 ; CM2CON0bits .C2CH0 = 0 ;
// Comparator vo l tage r e f e r e n c e comes from f i x ed r e f e r e n c e vo l tage o f 1 .024V.
VREFCON0bits .FVR1S1 = 0 ; VREFCON0bits .FVR1S0 = 1 ;
VREFCON0bits .FVR1EN = 1 ;
whi l e ( ! VREFCON0bits .FVR1ST ) ; // wait u n t i l s t ab l e
VREFCON1bits . D1PSS1 = 1 ; VREFCON1bits . D1PSS0 = 0 ; // from FVR output
VREFCON1bits .D1NSS = 0 ; // from VSS
set CVR value ( 1 6 ) ; // s e t i t on a moderate va lue
VREFCON1bits .D1EN = 1 ; // turn i t on
// Set up t imer 1 as a 1ms c l o ck t i c k f o r the run−time s t a t e machine .
T1CONbits .TMR1CS = 0 ; // t i c k s at FOSC/4 ( 0 . 1 microsecond )
T1CONbits .RD16 = 1 ; // read a l l 16 b i t s at once
TMR1H = 0 ; TMR1L = 0 ;
// Set up t imer 3 as the Q−Switch or f l a sh−lamp delay .
T3CONbits .TMR3CS = 0 ; // counts at FOSC/4 ( 0 . 1 microsecond )
T3CONbits .RD16 = 1 ;
TMR3H = 0 ; TMR3L = 0 ;
} // end i n i t i a l i z e h a r dwa r e ( )
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void power up comparators ( void )
{
unsigned char dummy;
CM1CON0bits .C1ON = 1 ; Nop ( ) ;
dummy = CM1CON0; // c l e a r any mismatch cond i t i on
PIR2bits . C1IF = 0 ;
CM2CON0bits .C2ON = 1 ; Nop ( ) ;
dummy = CM2CON0;
PIR2bits . C2IF = 0 ;
re turn ;
}
void power down comparators ( void )
{
unsigned char dummy;
CM1CON0bits .C1ON = 0 ;
dummy = CM1CON0; // c l e a r any mismatch cond i t i on
PIR2bits . C1IF = 0 ;
CM2CON0bits .C2ON = 0 ;
dummy = CM2CON0;
PIR2bits . C2IF = 0 ;
re turn ;
}
void s t a r t t ime r 1 ( unsigned i n t s t a r t c oun t )
{
TMR1H = ( unsigned char ) ( s t a r t c oun t >> 8 ) ;
TMR1L = ( unsigned char ) s t a r t c oun t ;
PIR1bits .TMR1IF = 0 ;
T1CONbits .TMR1ON = 1 ; Nop ( ) ;
}
void s top t imer1 ( void )
{
T1CONbits .TMR1ON = 0 ;
PIR1bits .TMR1IF = 0 ;
TMR1H = 0 ; TMR1L = 0 ;
re turn ;
}
void wa i t f o r t ime r 1 ov e r f l ow ( void )
{
whi le ( ! PIR1bits .TMR1IF ) /∗ wait ∗/ ;
r e turn ;
}
void s t a r t t ime r 3 ( unsigned i n t s t a r t c oun t )
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{
// Assume timer counts in 0 .1 us t i c k s .
TMR3H = ( unsigned char ) ( s t a r t c oun t >> 8 ) ;
TMR3L = ( unsigned char ) ( s t a r t c oun t ) ;
PIR2bits .TMR3IF = 0 ;
T3CONbits .TMR3ON = 1 ; Nop ( ) ;
}
void s top t imer3 ( void )
{
T3CONbits .TMR3ON = 0 ;
PIR2bits .TMR3IF = 0 ;
TMR3H = 0 ; TMR3L = 0 ;
re turn ;
}
void wa i t f o r t ime r 3 ov e r f l ow ( void )
{
whi le ( ! PIR2bits .TMR3IF ) /∗ wait ∗/ ;
r e turn ;
}
void f i r e l a s e r ( void )
// Each o f the pu l s e s w i l l be about 100 us long .
// This whole sequence should take about 300 us .
{
s t a r t t ime r 3 ( d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
FLASH LAMP = ON; Delay10TCYx (100 ) ; FLASH LAMP = OFF;
wa i t f o r t ime r 3 ov e r f l ow ( ) ;
i f ( ! suppre s s q sw i t ch ) {
QSWITCH = ON; Delay10TCYx (100 ) ; QSWITCH = OFF;
}
s top t imer3 ( ) ;
r e turn ;
}
unsigned char set CVR value ( unsigned char s tep )
// Sets b i t s 5 : 0 in vo l tage−r e f e r e n c e con t r o l r e g i s t e r .
{
i f ( s tep > 31 ) s tep = 31 ; // maximum st ep s in R−l adder
VREFCON2 = step ;
Delay100TCYx (100 ) ; // Allow i t to s e t t l e .
r e turn step ;
}
void d i s p l a y s e t t i n g s ( void )
{
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p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”VREFCON2= %u ( cv r e f s t ep s from 31 , over 1 .024V)\ r \n” , VREFCON2) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” de lay 1= %u ( de lay from shock to f l a s h in microseconds )\ r \n” , de lay 1 ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t= %u \ r \n” , d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” de lay 2= %u ( de lay from f l a s h to Qswitch in microseconds )\ r \n” , de lay 2 ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t= %u \ r \n” , d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
r e turn ;
}
void run and wait ( void )
// State machine with a per iod o f 1ms that runs the l a s e r at
// a nominal 10Hz whi l e wa i t ing f o r and responding to events .
{
unsigned char ch , dummy;
unsigned i n t ms counter ;
my state = IDLE ;
ms counter = 0 ;
suppre s s q sw i t ch = 0 ;
// Expect the f o l l ow i ng loop to have a nominal per iod o f 1ms .
whi l e ( my state != HALTED ) {
s t a r t t ime r 1 ( t ime r 1 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
i f ( RCSTAbits .OERR ) {
// Clear the overrun e r r o r f o r the USART r e c e i v e r .
RCSTAbits .CREN = 0 ;
RCSTAbits .CREN = 1 ;
}
ch = 0 ;
i f ( DataRdyUSART( ) ) ch = ReadUSART( ) ;
// Only one cha rac t e r w i l l be acted upon ,
// so don ’ t commands send too qu i ck ly .
switch ( my state ) {
case IDLE :
// USART commands take p r i o r i t y .
switch ( ch ) {
case ’q ’ :
my state = HALTED;
break ;
case ’ a ’ :
ARMLED = ON;
power up comparators ( ) ;
my state = ARMED;
break ;
case ’ e ’ :
my state = MANUALEXPOSE;
break ;
d e f au l t :
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ch = 0 ;
i f ( ms counter >= f la sh lamp count ) {
f i r e l a s e r ( ) ;
ms counter = 0 ; // r e s t a r t the nominal f l a sh−lamp per iod
}
my state = IDLE ;
break ;
} // end switch ( ch )
break ;
case MANUALEXPOSE:
ARMLED = ON; // f o r some i nd i c a t i o n on the box
s top t imer1 ( ) ;
SHUTTER = S OPEN;
Delay10KTCYx (100 ) ; // 100 ms , assuming FOSC=40MHz
f i r e l a s e r ( ) ;
SHUTTER = S CLOSED;
Delay10KTCYx (100 ) ; // 100 ms , assuming FOSC=40MHz
s t a r t t ime r 1 ( t ime r 1 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
ARMLED = OFF;
ms counter = 0 ; // r e s t a r t the nominal f l a sh−lamp per iod
my state = IDLE ;
break ;
case ARMED:
// We cont inue the nominal f l a sh−lamp per iod un t i l the r e c o i l s i g n a l .
i f ( ch == ’X’ ) {
// Manual abort ; may re−arm a f t e r t h i s .
ARMLED = OFF;
power down comparators ( ) ;
my state = IDLE ;
break ;
}
i f ( ms counter >= f la sh lamp count ) {
f i r e l a s e r ( ) ;
ms counter = 0 ; // r e s t a r t the nominal f l a sh−lamp per iod
my state = ARMED;
break ;
}
i f ( PIR2bits . C1IF ) {
// The r e c o i l event has happened .
// We should now have about 60ms be f o r e the shock a r r i v e s .
my state = TRIGGERED;
break ;
}
break ; // don ’ t f a l l through i f nothing f u r t h e r has happened
case TRIGGERED:
// Suspend the nominal f l a sh−lamp per iod and wait f o r the shock .
// This should be about 60ms a f t e r r e c o i l event .
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s top t imer1 ( ) ;
SHUTTER = S OPEN;
dummy = CM2CON0; // c l e a r mismatch condi t ion , i f any
PIR2bits . C2IF = 0 ; Nop ( ) ;
whi l e ( ! PIR2bits . C2IF ) /∗ wait f o r shock s i g n a l ∗/ ;
s t a r t t ime r 3 ( d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
wa i t f o r t ime r 3 ov e r f l ow ( ) ;
s top t imer3 ( ) ;
f i r e l a s e r ( ) ;
ARMLED = OFF;
SHUTTER = S CLOSED;
i f ( !BusyUSART() ) putcUSART( ’ t ’ ) ;
power down comparators ( ) ;
// After making the flow−time exposure , we w i l l r e turn to
// running the l a s e r f l a sh−lamp but not the Q−switch .
suppre s s q sw i t ch = 1 ;
s t a r t t ime r 1 ( t ime r 1 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
ms counter = 0 ; // r e s t a r t the nominal f l a sh−lamp per iod
my state = IDLE ;
break ;
d e f au l t :
// Shouldn ’ t have reached t h i s po int ; unknown s t a t e .
my state = IDLE ;
} // end switch
// We r egu l a t e the per iod o f the s tate−machine loop .
ch = 0 ;
wa i t f o r t ime r 1 ov e r f l ow ( ) ;
++ms counter ;
} // end o f s ta te−machine loop
// Clean up .
s top t imer1 ( ) ;
s top t imer3 ( ) ;
ARMLED = OFF;
QSWITCH = OFF;
FLASH LAMP = OFF;
SHUTTER = S CLOSED;
Delay1KTCYx (100 ) ;
r e turn ;
}
//−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
void main ( void )
// The main func t i on i s p r imar i l y a command i n t e r p r e t e r ,
// used to s e t up parameters f o r the run and wait func t i on .
// I t s s t r u c tu r e i s an end l e s s loop that wait s f o r cha ra c t e r s
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// to appear at the USART.
{
s t a t i c unsigned char t e x t l e n g th ;
s t a t i c unsigned char cha rac t e r ;
unsigned char i , v ;
char sma l l t e x t [ 1 0 ] ;
// Let ’ s begin . . .
i n i t i a l i z e h a r dwa r e ( ) ;
ARMLED = ON; Delay10KTCYx (200 ) ; ARMLED = OFF;
whi l e ( BusyUSART() ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗) ”\ r \nX2 l a s e r t imer ” ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗) VERSION STRING ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗) ”\ r \n” ) ;
// Note that , in the qu i ecent s tate , we expect the r e c o i l s i g n a l to be high
// and the a c c e l e r a t i on−tube photodiode s i g n a l to be low .
power up comparators ( ) ;
i f ( PIR2bits . C1IF ) {
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗) ”Warning : comparator 1 a l r eady t r i g g e r e d .\ r \n” ) ;
}
i f ( PIR2bits . C2IF ) {
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗) ”Warning : comparator 2 a l r eady t r i g g e r e d .\ r \n” ) ;
}
power down comparators ( ) ;
whi l e ( 1 ) {
// Wipe t e x t b u f f e r c l ean .
f o r ( i = 0 ; i < TEXT BUFFER SIZE ; ++i ) t e x t b u f f e r [ i ] = 0 ;
t e x t l e n g th = 0 ;
// Accumulate cha ra c t e r s u n t i l we get a Carr iage−Return charac t e r .
# de f i n e ECHOCHARACTERS 1
whi l e ( 1 ) {
i f ( RCSTAbits .OERR ) {
// Clear the overrun e r r o r f o r the USART r e c e i v e r .
RCSTAbits .CREN = 0 ;
RCSTAbits .CREN = 1 ;
}
whi le ( !DataRdyUSART( ) ) ; // wait f o r a charac t e r to a r r i v e
cha rac t e r = ReadUSART( ) ;
i f ( cha rac t e r == BS && tex t l e n g th > 0 ) {
// wipe out the p r ev i ou s l y r e c e i v ed cha rac t e r
t ex t l eng th −−;
t e x t b u f f e r [ t e x t l e n g th ] = 0 ;
# i f ECHOCHARACTERS
whi le ( BusyUSART() ) ; putcUSART( charac t e r ) ; // echo the backspace cha rac t e r
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# end i f
cont inue ;
}
i f ( ( cha rac t e r != CR) && ( t ex t l e n g th < TEXT BUFFER SIZE−1) ) {
// normal cha rac t e r
t e x t b u f f e r [ t e x t l e n g th ] = charac t e r ;
t e x t l e n g th++;
# i f ECHOCHARACTERS
whi le ( BusyUSART() ) ; putcUSART( charac t e r ) ; // echo the charac t e r
# end i f
} e l s e {
# i f ECHOCHARACTERS
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”\ r \n” ) ;
# end i f
break ;
}
} // end whi l e
t e x t b u f f e r [ t e x t l e n g th ] = 0 ; // terminate with NUL char
i f ( t e x t l e n g th == 0 ) cont inue ; // must have r e c e i v ed a CR with no command text
// p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”Command: %s \ r \n” , t e x t b u f f e r ) ;
i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗) t e x t bu f f e r , ( rom f a r char ∗)” s t a tu s ” ,6) ) {
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” Firmware ve r s i on= ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)VERSION STRING) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”\ r \n ” ) ;
d i s p l a y s e t t i n g s ( ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”OK\ r \n ” ) ;
cont inue ;
}
i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗) t e x t bu f f e r , ( rom f a r char ∗)” he lp ” ,4) | |
! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗) t e x t bu f f e r , ( rom f a r char ∗ )”?” ,1 ) ) {
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” Ava i l ab l e commands are :\ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s t a tu s ( p ings device , r e tu rn s ve r s i on s t r i n g )\ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” he lp ( or ? to get t h i s l i s t )\ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s e t c v r e f nn ( s e t comparator r e f e r e n c e vo l tage in s t ep s 0 . . 3 1 o f 1 .024V\ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s e t d1 nnnn ( s e t de lay count , in 1us s t ep s \ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s e t d2 nnnn ( s e t de lay count , in 1us s t ep s \ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” run ( runs l a s e r and puts dev i ce i n to wai t ing mode)\ r \n ” ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”OK\ r \n ” ) ;
cont inue ;
}
i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗) t e x t bu f f e r , ( rom f a r char ∗)” s e t ” ,3) ) {
i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗)& t e x t b u f f e r [ 4 ] , ( rom f a r char ∗)” c v r e f ” ,5) ) {
v = a to i ( ( char ∗)& t e x t b u f f e r [ 1 0 ] ) ;
v = set CVR value (v ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s e t t i n g c v r e f s tep to %d\ r \n” , v ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”VREFCON2= 0x%x\ r \n” , VREFCON2) ;
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} e l s e i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗)& t e x t b u f f e r [ 4 ] , ( rom f a r char ∗)” d1 ” ,2) ) {
de lay 1 = a t o i ( ( char ∗)& t e x t b u f f e r [ 7 ] ) ;
// Factor o f 10 f o r i n s t r u c t i o n cy c l e time being 0 .1 us .
// Add 80 c y c l e s f o r overheads , measured v ia o s c i l l o s c o p e .
d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t = 65535 − ( de lay 1 ∗ 10) + 80 ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s e t t i n g de lay 1 ( count ) to %u\ r \n” , de lay 1 ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t = %u\ r \n” , d e l a y 1 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
} e l s e i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗)& t e x t b u f f e r [ 4 ] , ( rom f a r char ∗)” d2 ” ,2) ) {
de lay 2 = a t o i ( ( char ∗)& t e x t b u f f e r [ 7 ] ) ;
d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t = 65535 − ( de lay 2 ∗ 10) + 80 ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” s e t t i n g de lay 2 ( count ) to %u\ r \n” , de lay 2 ) ;
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t = %u\ r \n” , d e l a y 2 s t a r t c oun t ) ;
} e l s e {
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”\ r \nUnknown opt ion to s e t .\ r \n ” ) ;
cont inue ;
}
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”OK\ r \n” ) ;
cont inue ;
}
i f ( ! strncmppgm2ram ( ( char ∗) t e x t bu f f e r , ( rom f a r char ∗)” run ” ,3) ) {
d i s p l a y s e t t i n g s ( ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)” Sta r t l a s e r and wait . . . \ r \n ” ) ;
run and wait ( ) ;
putrsUSART( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”\ r \nOK\ r \n ” ) ;
cont inue ;
}
p r i n t f ( ( const f a r rom char ∗)”Unknown command : %s \ r \n” , t e x t b u f f e r ) ;
} // end whi l e
// We ac tua l l y don ’ t ever expect to l eave the whi l e loop ( un t i l power−o f f ) .
CloseUSART ( ) ; // never get t h i s f a r
re turn ;
}
A second, smaller board has been made to simulate the signals coming from the x2 sensors.
// s i gna l−gen . c adapted from x−2−shoc−t imer / s i g n a l g e n e r a t o r . c
//
// Bare−bones s i g n a l generato r f o r l a s e r t imer .
// This s imu la t e s the r e c o i l s en so r and the a c c e l e r a t i on−tube
// photodiode s i g n a l . Well , at l e a s t t h e i r t iming . . .
//
// PJ , 01−Jan−2011
#inc lude ”p18f14k22 . h”
#inc lude <de lays . h>
// We have s e l e c t e d the i n t e r n a l high−speed o s c i l l a t o r ,
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// which d e f a u l t s to 1MHz.
#pragma con f i g FOSC = IRC
#pragma con f i g PLLEN = OFF
#pragma con f i g FCMEN = ON
#pragma con f i g IESO = OFF
#pragma con f i g PWRTEN = ON
#pragma con f i g BOREN = OFF
#pragma con f i g WDTEN = OFF
#pragma con f i g MCLRE = ON
#pragma con f i g LVP = OFF
#pragma con f i g XINST = OFF
// Clock f requency in Hz
#de f i n e F OSC (1000000L)
#de f i n e OUT1 (LATCbits .LATC5)
#de f i n e OUT2 (LATCbits .LATC4)
void main ( void )
{
// I n i t i a l i z e hardware .
LATC = 0b00100000 ; // pin 5 s t a r t s high and has 3k3 pul l−up
TRISC = 0b11001111 ; // RC5 ( pin 5) , RC4 ( pin 6) output
Delay10KTCYx ( 2 ) ;
// 60 m i l l i s e c ond s = 15000 i n s t r u c t i o n c y c l e s @ F OSC = 1 MHz
OUT1 = 0 ;
Delay100TCYx (150 ) ;
OUT2 = 1 ;
Delay10KTCYx (200 ) ;
OUT1 = 1 ;
OUT2 = 0 ;
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